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Due Work of Polk

iKLY ASSISTED BY MRS. A.
w

Q

mod Work Done Here, At Ma- -

con and at rsornna cn
Individual Work In Many Sect-

ions; Littleton Bank Takes
$15,000 and Gives Credit To

Warren County.

Warren county oversubscribed its
T r,o "SlfiK.ftftO hv

Victory LiOan "" - J

cpveral thousand, authentic informa- -

tion discloses, me amount oj. uie
subscription has not been compil

ed for numbers of subscribers placed

their bonds thru out of the county
banks but gave warren tne credit

is, "wvycvci, me, miaiThe best opinion
reports will show an oversubscription

amount than was firstto a greater
thought.

The best orgamation of any pre
vious finance drive was perfected

lv in the campaign, but failed u
i ,.0. Qifflf locf lit-il- r

many lnsiances lu pcm-vi- . iv "
in the chain the personal appeal.
The success of the campaign was
made possible by the loyal, untiring
and persistent work of Hon. Tasker
Polk,eounty chairman, who personally
sold over $60,000 of the County'
quota; by Mayor John B. Palmer, who
gave time and influence to the drive's
success, and by the work of the faithf-

ul members of the Woman's commit
tee under the direction of Mrs. A. C
Bizzell, of Norlina, as featured here V

by the work of Misses Annie Lee Rank-

in

'

and Sarah Macon.
The county is grateful to the Bank

of Littleton for a $15,000 subscription
which was placed to the credit of
Warren and to many .o. its .citizens,!
banking in adjoining counties, who
placed the credit of their subscription
to their home-count- y.

TViq rviVn incf 1c"n-- 1 lncf nrciv !

7

finance call of the Government, has
met with the glorious result of a nat
ional oversubscription, and it is gratif-
ying to learn and have it engraved
i:pon the ledger of ages that Warren
met its portion of the task nobly.

VICTORY LOAN POSTERS
SHOULD BE REMOVED

The request has been made gener- - j

HON. W. L. KNIGHT DELIV-
ERS TWO STRONG TALKS

At Warren Plains and Warrenton On
Centenary Drive May 18-25t- h.

Hon. W. L. Knight, of Weldon, Dis-
trict Centenary Director, made two
.strong - talks in Warren Sunday, al
vVarren Plains and Warrenton. Mr.
Knight is thoroughly imbued wth the
deeper significance of the movement
which engages the attention of the
rank and file of Methodism May 18-2- 5.

His talks were developed along the
line of the Centenary program of on,

stewardship and tithing, and
the obligation inherient upon the indi-
vidual to measure to the divine teach-
ing that "I'm my brother's keeper."
He deeply impressed this true spirit
of the drive upon his hearers, he ex-

emplified the need of the world for the
kind, sympathetic touch, for the
cheery smile, for the loving interest
and for an idealistic religion which
would perpetuate the ideals of the
world war into loving service for all
time.

It was a pleasure to Methodists to
,rreet this speaker and the influence of
his talk is expected to reflect strongly
tc the success of this great cause in
the drive beginning Sunday.

Asks Aid of Coun-
try's School Folks
Letters have been sent from the

Educational Divison of the War Loai
Organization at Richmond Virginia.
t an superiiiieuueiiLS 01 scuuuis

throughout Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina and South Carolina,
urging them to see that all the school
children of the Fifth Federal-Reser-

ve

District fully" understand the grear
aid the American people can lend to
the government by converting the
COUpOnS, and the great benefit they

. ....111 i.U n n I t n J Alt. T -

win menisci ves uciivc nuiii iu
William R. Timmons, director of

the Educational and Rural Division
of the War Loan Organization in his
letter to the school superintendents

(says: "Will you and every teacher un-jd- er

your supervision aid the govern-
ment by urging every person you can
reach before this great 'pay,' May 15,

;to exchange his bond coupons due on
that dav. for War Savings Stamps.

been sent to Dr. Henry Nelson Sny
der, chairman of the Educational
Committee, of the Educational and
Rural Division, and also president of
Wofford College at Spartanburg
South Carolina, with a request that
he write or wire all State Superin-

tendents of this district who are mem-

bers of "his committee, and urge them
to give May 15, "America's pay day"
all possible publicity. The State
Superintendents can handle the mat--

(Continued On Fourth Page)

MICKIE SAYS

SACVl OFFEN NB BEFORE

the Ny--f euv najo-- t ww-rt- s

TO TRAOE POTATOE5, EK
AWTHV EUSE on vkxs
SUBSCtiVPTON S GOW TO

OlT BEANEO VNVTH --fH&
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ARMY DRIVE

$1500 May 19-2- 6

SOLDIER ORGANIZATION TO
PUT CAMPAIGN ACROSS

Returned Soldiers To Make Ap-
peal To Fellow Citizens For
Support of Worthy Organiza-
tion AVhich Carried a Dough-
nut and a Smile to Many
Dreary Trenches of Flanders.

Returned soldiers are unanimous in.
their praise for the "Doughnut Girl"
and the great work of the Salvation
Army. The organization was a great
morale builder and its peace-tim- e ac-
tivities are to be continued under its
drive slogan, "A man may be down,
but he is never out."

Mr. B. B. Williams is to engineer
this relief campaign to its fifteen hun-
dred dollar goal in Warren during th
week May 19-26t- h. To assist in this
great drive -- here, he has appointed
returned soldiers and sailors who, ac-

quainted with first-han- d information
and appreciation from personal expei-ienc- e

the service rendered, will throw
behind this appeal to the public that
earnestness necessary to assure an
oversubscription.

The following soldiers and sailors
have been appointed to work their
separate localities:

Percy Ayscue, Sam Davis, Geo. W.
Harris, James C. Duke, Vernon Ma-br- y,

Boyd Davis Wm. Stewart, Wm.
J. James, Johnnie Abbott, Wm. Peh-dergras- s,

Jene Peoples, Buck Thomp-
son, Willie M. Fleming, B. L. Mustian,
Thos.. Leete, Jno. W. Collins, J. T
Myrick, Harry Kenyon, James Rufus
Smiley, Brown - Coleman, Jasper
ShflH- - Lvitlur-- I Bftll, GroVer Har
ris, Ed. G. Joyner, Harry O. Fishel,
Willie T. Robertson, Wm. B. Hardy,
Clinton W. Egerton, Willie P. King,
Louis J. Taylor, Chas. S. Scott, Lloyd
W. Wood, Martin J. Davis, John Hall.
Ed. E. Lloyd, David Allen Spain, Boyd
White, Stephen Burroughs, William
Polk.

Chairman Williams' letter follows:

To the Charitable Public:

As Chairman or Chief Collector of
the Salvation Army Campaign to be
held during the week of May 19-2- 0

for the purpose of raising $13,000,000
in whole eountry and $1500 in Warren
County, I desire to give this informa-
tion as to the Army: x

This organization was founded by
the late William Booth in London in
1865. Its founder was a Methodist
preacher who coming in contact with
sin and its conditions decided to leaVe
the pulpit and go into social work
to remove the cause and to reach those
whom the churches did not reach, not
only to regenerate the individual but
to rmove crcumstancees responsible
for the individual's fall. "Its doors
are open to every human being that
may need help; no conditions are
made. Beyond feeding the hungry,
housing the homeless, clothing the
ragged, healing the sick, cleansing the
unclean, finding work for the unem-

ployed, comfort for the dreary and
hope for the hopeless, the Salvation
Army maintains Slum Settlement
from which radiate neighborhood re-

lief, the workers of which care for
babies, wash, scrub, teach, advise and
champion the cause of the weak in
every way; secure homes for faller'
women (155 women in six adjoining
Counties in past 3 years have been
taken from paths of sin), maintain
maternity hospitals, industrial homes.
workingmen's hotels, children's homer
for orphans and neglected children,
young women's boarding houses, fresh
air amps; it works among prisoners
and homes of prisoners; it gives fre
ice, coal,' wood, clothing and medicines
and cash." It is the largest and best
charity organization in the world.

The motto of the Oversea's soldier
is "What ever you do, don't forget the .

Salvaction Army" because it fed and
cared for and prayed for them right
up and into the trenches. Ask any
soldier.

Solicitors have been appointed for
i e ach locality, or you may send your
i donation direct to Mr. J. .G. Ellis,

.' - 1 TIT .Vmuasnier canK oi warren, is
.Treasurer.
j Yours truly,

B. B. WILLIAMS.

WARRENTON, N. C.,

Praise
MEMBER RAINBOW DIVIS-

ION WINS D. S. CROSS

Son-in-la- w of Col. T. D. Peck,lpf
This City, Had Remarkable
Career in France; Commended
For Bravery Under Fire.

The following account from the New
York Evening Sun is interesting to
many people here: Capt. Witherell is
the husband of Mrs. Peck Bradley
Witherell, daughter of Col. T. D. Pee,
of this city: 1

Camp Upton, May 1. Few New
York officers have a more remarkable
record for bravery or seemed to bear
a more "charmed" life in the Rainbow
Division than Capt. William W. With-
erell of Kew Gardens, who captured a
German captain, a lieutenant and
sixty-eig- ht men. He helped to break
the Khriemhilde-Stellun- g sector of the
Hindenburg line by a single stroke of
military genius. Capt.. Witherell in
here with Company B, 168th Infantry,
which he commands. lie was for-mere- ly

with the Chase National Bank.
It happened in the assault on the

cote De Chatillon in the Meuse-Ar-gon- ne

ogensive on Oct. 16 last. Or-
dered forward, Company C of the
168th, in which Captain, then Lieu-
tenant Witherell, was taking the place
of commanding officer, met with heavy
machine gun fire on the crest of tne
hill. For a few minutes a heavy bar-
rage from a motor battery drove the
Germans into the dugouts. When it
lifted, Lieut. Witherell, on his own
initiative, led his men in a desperate
rush of 100 yards to the German de-

fences, considered almost impregnable.
Corporal Joseph Pruette, who was

with him, leaped on the parapet of the
dugout into which the Germans had
crept, beating tHem to their machine
gur post by a bnre instant. He hurled
a grenrde into jthe dugout.gptelled
"Tve got them, captain, I've got 'em!"

. Captured a Key Position.
At once a German Captain came out

and handed over his helmet, belt and
pistol to Lieut. Witherell as a token of
purrender. A German Lieutenant and.
the sixty-eig- ht men followed his ex-

ample. That extraordinary feat en-

abled the right and left of the line,
which had been held up, to advance
and resulted in the capture of a key
position of the Kpiemhilde-Sellun- g.

Lieut. Witherell had taken coni-"man- d

of Company C only two days
before, . and the preceding day he led
the outfit in an attack on hill 288,. as

sisting materially in the capture and
i organization of that position. While
i he was on the hill making himself a
irnn of coffe in a German mess equip- -- -r
ment he had found a tired runnei
lashed up to him with a message. It
told him that the hill was to be taken
at the point of the bayonet and at any
cost.

"WelL we've captured it all right,"
he remarked as he sipped the coffee.

It had been taken in one dash which
overwhelmed the machine gun crews.

Trained at Plattsburg.
Lieut. Witherell joined the 168th at

Camp Mills from the first Plattsburg
ICamp. He commanded Company B in
I the Champagne from July 15, when
I Capt. William K, Kelly wounded, until
!inf Wm-- P

. the St. Mihiel drive in
I w w w- -.

September and was active m the tak-
ing of Sergy after Chateau Thierry.

He received his D. S. C. in an un-

usual way. The regiment had enterec'
the Belgian town of Bachcourt and a
dance the fVrst in four years, was be
ing given to the music of the regi
mental band. The old lady m whose
house the Company B officers were
billeted had just. Open a bottle, of wine
secreted from Germans all through tl.e
war just to celebrate the day of libera-

tion. And at that moment he was
called to headquarters to receive his
decoration

The only officer of his company wh c

was not wounded or killed, he remain-

ed with his men in action and seemed

to be immune from wounds. His hel-

met is dinged with three machine gun
bullet creases. He was commissione i

captain at the time of the armistice.

Meeting Woman's Club Thursday.

A meeting of the Woman's Club i ?

t ailed for Thursday afternoon, May

15, at 4:30 in Graded school building

to take place of business meeting pre
vented May 6 by rain. All members
.ve asked to be present.

JULIA DAMERON, Pres.

SALVA'TION
- V

NOTICE FROM WARREN'S
PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER

Calling Attention to a Law Regarding
Dogs Bitten by Mad Dogs.

My attention has been called by the
State Health Department to" the law
hereafter given in regard to dogs bit-
ten by mad dogs. In view of the fact
that a mad dog has very recently been
running at large over a large district,
and has bitten a number" of dogs, it is
vise to take note of all dogs that have

been bitten, and act by the law. It ic
authoritatively stated that no dog bit
ten by a mad dog excapes having hy-dopho-

Sec. 3305. Revisal 1905.
If the owner of any dog shall know

or have good reason to believe that his
dog, or any dog belonging to any per-
son under his control, has been bitten
by a mad dog, and shall neglect or re-

fuse immediately to kill the same, ho
shall forfeit and pay the sum of Fifty
Dollars ($50) to him who will sue
therefor; and the offender shall be lia-
ble to pay all damages which may be
sustained by any one, in his property
r person, by the bite of any such dog,

and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor ,

and fined not more than fifty dollars
or imprisoned not more than thirry
days.

C. H. PEETE, M. D.,
- ' County Health Officer.

The Need For A
New Life Program
The American nation was startled

3rst and then dismayed and disheart-
ened when the selective draft showed
that our young men were fast becoming

waklings.' The great j3er cent of I

lyottngeiTnoereTpund to" o.
cither T physically or menf ally unfit fo
military duty was like a vre alarm at
night. The utter change that the cus-

toms of the country had undergone in
the last twenty-fiv- e years the lack oi
sports, the absence of physical exer-
cise, the ravages of disease, the cig-

arette, soda fountain, picture show,
hot house lives, and the absence of
everything calculated to produce man-

ly vigor, have so devitalized the young
manhood of the country that serious
alarm has been raised.. Not only a?
this been felt upon the condition of the
population, but like a canker it has
eaten into the moral and mental stam-

ina of the young. Now there is a
great cry, led by the national govern-
ment itself, for better health, better
sports,, better recreation, better physi-

cal habits,' better eating and drinking
habits, more clean living, more out of
door exercise, and in short; more of
everything that tends that is likely to
produce normal and happy and strong
and efficient human beings. This work
will begin with the infants in arms,"
nay with the mothers before the in-

fants are born, and go all the way up
through the schools, through young
manhood' and womanhood, --middle ago
and old age, before we shall have suc-

ceeded in producing the vigorous and
healthy manhood and womanhood" thai
we once had. The coming era is to be
the era of sane and happy living. The
patent medicine habit and the dope
rabit and the ease habit must go the
way of the liquor habit.

We hail with joy any proposition
hat tends to develope the spirit 'of

cut-do- or sports. Baseball, the Ameri-
can game, has itself becomeprofes-sionalize- d

and commercialized. It was
once a real national sport before the
day of professionalism. It should b?
encouraged in every community. We

need hospitals, but we also need play-froun- ds

and sane living arid clean ex-

ercise to keep the population from
fall;ng prey to all the modern diseases
that have developed as a result of
wrcng living. Every community should
have ball grounds, tennis grounds, vol
ley ball grounds, and all other kinds
of grounds that will encourage the
population-t- o use them What indeed
shall it profit a man if he gain th""

whole work" arid lose his own soul?
And what indeed shall it profit us if
we have the means of living comforta
ble and happy lives if we let the in
ducement to languor and disease and
nhvsical laziness sap the vitality... of
life generally and cut down the three
score and t?n years of a nan's life to
two score, which is becoming almost

(Continued On Fourth Page)

NEWS FROM COUNTY HOME
AND FARM DEM. AGENTS

Community Fair To Be Held At
Norlina; What to Can and
flowj Meeting of Club Thru-ou- t

the County; Other News.

:i Community Fair Organized.
On last Friday night a Community

Fair : was- - organized at Norlina with
the following, officers: R. S. Register
I res.; Mrs. A. C. Bizzell, vice-Pre- s; T.
B, Weldon, Secty.; W. A. Connell, Jr.,
TreasYr This fair is one of the four
ihatiis to be organized in the county.

I . Strawberry Preserves.
Select ripe firm berries of uniform

s"ze, Wash and cap. Place in an enam-a- l
kettle. To each pound of fruit add

threes fourth-poun- d of sugar. Let
stan4 three or four hours. Place in a
larger vessel of warm water until tht
sugar has melted. Do not stir as yoa
wanty.the berries to be perfect when
done. , Remove from the water and
bring-slowl- y to the boiling point. Boll
rapidly with the vessel uncovered un-

til the thermometer registers 107C.
Take from the fire and remove all of
the foam. Let get cold and pack in
sterilized jars. Process 10 minutes to
kill any mold spores. If you haven't
a thermometer cook until the sirup is
thick and the berries transparent.

This; makes a good preserve in tex-
ture, color and flavor.

Plant Tomato Seed For Late Crop
Hae, yea planted th.se tomato seed

for the(late crop? You want to gft it
done right, away. It is best to plant
them ii the open now but keep then:
well watered. The Fonderosa is a
good variety for thelate crop.

"Demonstration News.
41 TheiitTOie-Econonilc- 3 i Iept7-iDf- - the
Woman's Club will meet on Tuesday
at 4:00 p. m. in Miss Rankin's office,
ihe demonstration will be making
Angels Food, Gold Cake and Decora- -

on Icing. The sweet pea design will
Le used.

The Girls and Boys of Wise will. have
their regular meeting at the school
house on Thursday afternoon at four

'clock.
Friday afternoon at the Graded

School (Colored) Miss Rankin wil!
meet with the people to discuss the
work of the colored Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, Mary Games, from Vance
County.

Friday night at 8:30 p. m there will
be a mass 'meeting at Macon High
School to discuss organizing a Com-

munity Fair.
Saturday afternoon at Areola School

there will be a meeting of the com-

munity to organize a community Fair.

Farmers who have any produce for
sale shoxdd write the County Agent at
the end of each month just what they
have, giving the quantity f

and price
and date on which goods can be deliv-

ered. This will be forwarded to tht
Division of markets and advertised in
the Monthly Market Bulletin.

The third spray for pples should
be put on three or four weeks after
the blooms have fallen. In most case?
this means that the work should be
done sometime between the fifteenth
and twenty-fift- h of May; the exact
time depending upon the variety of
apples.

The mixture to be used is know ..as
poisoned Bordeaux, and consists of
the following materials, 4 pounds un- -

slacked lime, 3 pounds blue stone and
1 pound of arsenate of lead, or two
pounds of paste arsenate is used, to
fifty gallons of water. Put the blue-ston- e

in a cloth and hang it in a tub
or keg of water so that it is just be-

low the surface. - In this way it will

dissolve much more rapidly than if
thrown in so that it sinks to the bot-

tom. Put this to dissolve the evening

before it is intended to spray and i'-w-
ill

dissolve by morning. This should
be in a wooden receptacle. After the
blue stone is dissolved, add water to
make 25 gallons (if then is not that
amount already). f

Slack the lime slowly and wheii
completely slacked; add ater to makt
25 gallons. Keep this in a separate
keg or barrel.

We now have 25 gallons of blue
stone solution and 25 gallons of lime
solution. Pour the two solution
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ally that every Victory Liberty Loan j Tell the children what it means and
poster be taken down immediately ! ask them to take the message home
upon the conclusion of the Victory j to their parents. If every loyal Amer-Libert- y

Loan campaign so that the i lean will do his part, the nation's
advertising space may not be appro--! debt of honor can be paid."
Pi'iated by unauthorized persons. I A copy of Mr. Timmons letter, has

in many cases patriotic people have
lent fences and other space for the
display of Liberty Loan costers, and
the day after the loan campaign was
concluded, "snipers" put up commerc-
ial posters in their place. Owners

the privileged locations naturally
elt that their generosity had been
OUSed. and Womod Vie

oster Advertising Association which
a lending its boards throughout the
eountry to the War Loan Organiza- -

on.

To prevent this privilege, granted
o the government for a specific pur- -

Pose, from being abused, the co-ope- r-

lon of the police and other proper
authorities has been enlisted, and that
of the Victory Libert.v workers P-e-

ally.

Invert liberty bond cou
pons INTO W. S. S. ON MAY 15

More than $78,000,000 will be naid
Js interest on Liberty Bonds held by
"e .rjermlo ; 4.u: j. . ht i cm uuS country on may 10
nd that day will hp knnwn a "Ampr- -

1CaS DaV floir" 1 1 J 1.1.. tt:i. imiuugnouT. tne KjniwaSt t

FJe War Loan Organization of the
Federal Reserve District urges

erybody to exchange their May
c,ly Bond coupons for War Sav-- J
Stamps in order to keen their

" .tne ffATs-.- . i t 1 1

7on &uvcininenT;. n tne enure
!'.WU,00n ..j A nr
ty-- ic cunvenea into may

pavings Stamps the sum would
to $93,000,000 by January, 1924.

Libert obtained h? exchanging
nd coupons in1919 will beorth

la thp v.i.i-- .
ffn 4.

llvJlur nna tnat ne cannoc
that l .

ep ms stamps at long as
, " e can noou 4 ,i
he ,i . any numoer oi inem
ten ms Postofnce by givinjtas notice.

HI'


